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The Charlotte Observer of the 30th ult., Raleigh Markets.Atlanta, Georgia, is to have street cars.
. A New Temperance Paper, We are

pleased to note the fact that Mr. Theodore
N. Ramsay, of this city. President of the
State Council of the Friends of Temper-
ance, will commence the publication of
The Temperance BAnneb, a weekly pa-
per devoted to the temperance cause, on the
first of next month. f,Th,e Banner will be
printed" on j large type, and .will-conta-in

thirty-two- ) columns of reading matter Suc-
cess to it. 'iu-- s?

N. B. BROtronTox,

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,

PRACTICAL .Si

Fnveltpvllle Street, t 1 . J

, , (Old Ktnndnrd. JJuiJd lntc

The nnderelged, practical printers would
respectfully inform tho citizens of .Raleigh), .

and State generally, that they have pur-- v

T..onrl o nmn1rtn AilHll fur ' - t

FIRST CLASS ' ,n

Book and - Job Printing tlfficei

and are noW pipawl to exr-enf-e evfv de-iption- of,,

scri ; ,
u-- :

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

A new daily paper in this city is kedtal
of. We have not seeu the Prospectus, but
learn it has been printed.

Tho Journal of Commerce denies the dis-

patches sent North thattthe crops in East-

ern Carolina are almost a failure. The
Press dispatches, as a general thing, cmi-na- te

from persons who really do not know
the state of affairs in their own locality.

A Fire Eater. We have a white pris-

oner in bur county jail by the name of Wm.
Cheser, who can eat live fire coals, put mol-to- n

lead in his mouth and keep it till it be-

comes solid, put his tongue ; on a red hot
shovtf, Ac., without experiencing the least
pain. Greensboro Patriot.

Goon-Mr- s.' Lucinda Garrison, of Ala-

mance county, N. C, fifty years of age.sold
at Face's Warehouse a few days ago a small:
crop of tobacco at prices ranging from 20 to
70 per hundred pounds, realizing a hand-

some little sunk The tobacco was planted
and -- cultivated by the lady herself. Tkni-vil- le

Rrgister.

SoRoiitTMV Mr. Daniel Jackson, of this
county; is engaged at this time making
sorghum. He holds that no farmer should

'ever buy tliat which he can raise. al

idea. We wish all our farmers-woul- d

act upon the same principle muchof the
money wo now send off would lie kept at
home. ' - .

from the smallest ar t) t!ie Iafrfit.Poster, ,v
on as reasonable terms 'as .the same, wo1 rk

4- - All Letters relating to Subscription or
Advertisements, mast be addressed to WM. M.
BROWN, Business Manager.

All: Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.

JfcAlBIGlT, SEIT. rtli, . 1871.

"
Local, State and General Items.

! : '

Craven county ought to nave aai'r-nho- w-

ing.' We'll let on 'em. - !

i A number of coloredpeopl6 "excursion- -
odM from Grcensboo, to Raleigh Saturday,
and 'remained in our city over Sunday.

Philli Iredell swore Hie peace against her
hnsltand, Sandy Ircdejl, Saturday, liefore
Squire AVhitaker. Sandy was lound over.
Jealousy the apparent troulAe.

PrKF.n. When a Ivu Klux turns State
evidence, the Klan says "ho puked." The
proliahilitics are, a nuinlier of them will
Irffoino sick enough lo "puke" ere long.

-

Sahlath last was a pleasant day In Raleigh.
Churches were all open for worship, and
well attended. We never saw ho much
beauty on the streets as there was alout one
o'clock.

-

White House. M. A. Creech Ls giving
the exterior of his store a hard white finish,
resembling marble. It looks splendid.
When completed, the store room of Mr. C.

will vie witli any wo have seen South.

Th'nr urn now twentv-si- x nrisoners con
lined in tho Hotel OrIIubbs. Sixteen of
whom are male and six remaie. jeicoern
Times.

The sex of tho other four ? We are anxi-

ous to know. L ,

The Editor --of tho Sentinel says, ho has
"never lelonged to any secret society of
any kind, at anytime,! Free Masons, Odd
Fellows, Know Nothings, Ku Klux or
Leaguers." Can the' 2nd engineer say as
much ?

From a letter received from Prof. W, J I.
Merritt (to the Editor of this paper,) we re-

gret to learn that Yates' Academy was bro-

ken Into a few nights since, and despoiled
of valuable books,-- Ac, to the amount of
nlxmt ?200.

.Mr. C L. McNidcr, now of Philadelphia,
well known in these parts, is on a visit to
Raleigh. Wi. Star.
. True, friend ; and wo regret his great mis-

fortune in losing his voice. Ho can now be
heard to laugh only a distance of two miles.
Jolly Me.

!

If our cotemporaries expect to correct the
evil of newspaper lxurowing, by complain-
ing, they had just as well dry up. There
are a; set of suckers in the world now, has
ever teen, and will continue to the end of
time.j Let 'cm steal and labor,
for they are bound for a hotter c limate than
any they have ever lived in. ,

COMMITTKOOX THE ClIARGK OF MUR--

ier.- - W. J. Bryan, brought to this city on
the 11th August, as a Ku " Klux charged
with the murder ofMurchison, in Moore
fiunty and dischargetl on bail, has since

U-e- ed, ujcn evidence, brought
out by a coroner's inquest, and committed
to answer the charge of murder. The eom-mitnic- nt

took place yesterday.
i

X no-i:- D rLACE. The Newborn Repub-

lican ljoasts that its town can leat our town
in the mimk'r of dogs. ; Just hear him
bark : "Why man, you are nowhere. We
have inoro dogs than that in tho seventh
ward, and in addition, we have Spainel,
Ilcrnard, Hound, Shepherd and "Yaller"
dogs,! in all, numlering about four thou-Mttm- l,

(more or less.")
! 1

Q rkre? I low long does it require a
man the fact that he is not capa-bl- e

of fdling an office, or.that ho hasn't time
to attend to its duties? That's a serious ques-

tion, and one which the Republican party
of Raleigh Township would like to have
answered and one which they intend shall

- I? answered. "Watch and wait.".
1

An1 exchange says an excellent disinfect-
ant is readily obtained by dissolving a
bushel of salt in a barrel of water, and with
the salt water slack a barrel of lime, which
should bo wet enough to form a kind of
pastel For the purpose of a ( disinfectant
hU homo made chloride o lime is nearly as
good! as that purchased at the shops and
drug stores. ,'

'

.

HA, Ha. It has leaked out, says po
Xeicbcrn Republican, that Mr. Ringwalt
who has been examining our harbors, tak-

ing soundings &c, stating he was largely
interested in the project of building rail-

roads and steamships to connect with tho
great west, is art officer in the British navy.
It might be well for our Secretaries of the
army and navy to put the above in their
pipes and smoke it.

Til e Yellow Fever. Charleston Sept.
1. The cool change seems to have had a fa-

vorable iutluence in abating the fever. No
new cases are reported to-da- y, and only one
death. To correct the erroneous rumors,
it should be stated that tho business of the
city is proceeding without interruption of
any kind, aiidthat-All,railroiu- l trains arrive
and depart with their accustomed punctu-
ality

Dissatisfied. The Times says the stock-
holders in the Salt River Steamer, down

. altout Newliern are dissatisfied with tho
engineers, and want a chaTigo of those offi- -

savs, on Monday night between 9 and 10

o'clock the alarm of fire wasiriven.. and it
was ascertained" to be in. the book , store of
Mr. John W. Gunnels. The fire was' first
discovered by a blaze flashing up right in
the centre of the building between the two
counters, where a great deal of loose waste
paper was usually kept. How it originated
no one knows, unless a match had been ac-ciden- tly

thrown in among the paper. Mr,
Gunnells had but a short time before left the
store. The damage will not amount to a
great deal. J

,
?

i -

Lonostreet's Brigade. The attempt
pt the Sentinel to bring into contempt the
name of Longstreet, will prove as abortive
as its attempt to ridicule the working men
of the city of Raleigh on account of their
ignorance. Longstreet was a - gallant soi
dir in n bad cause : and now. with tl

candor of an honest man, accepts the re
suits of the war in good faith. If others,
who we're prominent in the Southern A rrny
would act as has Gen.' Longstreet, we would
have had peace and prosperity, long since.
We should not have been annoyed by Ku
Klux, and other Klans of the same kin-

dred. The innocent men who now fill the
graves of martyrs, would have been living
and enjoying the blessings of a freegovernT
ment and a free country. j '

Tho following letter from a .Boston Edi-

tor to the Hillsboro' Recorder, breaths the
right spirit: j

"I should be pleaded , to see you, as I
should be glad to call on you at Hiilsbor-oug- h.

The nearest I bave ever been to that
place is Kinston where in the time of the
unpleasantness some one of the erring
brethren put a bullet through my lelt hand
and hit threo fingers on my right, while
another put one through my left leg. ; But
so far as I am concerned byrgones are by-
gones and as long as in the present and fu-

ture men are loyal to the dear old flag I let
the dead bury the dead."

That's the Talk. What a difference
there seems to be between the Raleigh Sen-

tinel and the Goldsboro' Messenger, as to
the dignity of labor. The one tells the me-

chanics of Raleigh that they ought to (or
will have to,) call in certain gentlemen to
tell them who are the working nen the
other, pays a well-time- d and appropriate
tribute to the working men. How do you
account for this great difference between
two editors of the same political faith? Why
thus: the Messenger editor has seen hard
service as a working man, and never by
"luck" or accident OAvned any tiling all,
and every thing he possesses, wo:are told,is
the result of energy and hard labor. The
following we take from tho Messenger, and
will be received kindly, by the working
men who live in North Carolina :

Mechanics. They are the palace builders
of the world ; not a stick is hewn,notastone
is shaped in all the lordly dwellings of the
rich, that does not owe its beauty land fit-

ness to the skill of the mechanic. The tow-
ering spires that raise their giddy heads
among the clouds depend upon the me-
chanic's art for their strength and symme-
try. Not an edifice for devotion, of busi-
ness, or comfort, but bears the impress of
their hands. I low exalted is their vocation,
how sublime their calling. '

. The Queen Bee on the Squedunk.
Anterior to tho war of 1812, in and about
the reign of King Georgo III, there j was no
such animal known to the naturalist as the
Squedunk. North Carolina has th honor
of presenting a native Squedunk, fipund in
the waters of Robeson. They are Remark-
able only for the horrible noise which they
make. We recommend their introduction
to tho Klan. The Egypt for our Joseph to
visit to buy corn for our forces, will be
down on Flat River, this year. Hno re--
joiceth oyer this discovery, as the way
through the icoods is well guaraect Dy tne
true sons of the Invisible Empire. Cane
Creek also maketh gladsome noises. The
crooked handle stick now carried by Judge
Brooks, is said to be one ofthe staffs carried
by tho Shepards while watching their flocks
by night and must be made out of good
timber. Our Klan are the Skepardrs of the
present day. Sour krout poetry don't set
well on my stomach, and if my little wings
don't give out, I intend to fan some Tieavy
prose into the face of that dutch poet. Lar-ki- ns

and WiLson and Beard and Mitchell
should not have interfered in the Salisbury
fight. The BoU Worm are committing se-

rious depredations on the cotton of the
South. The Democratic Organ to be pub-

lished in the city of Raleigh gives me great
concern.

The Fayetteville Eagle and U. S.

Detective Hester. We w ere a little sur-

prised at tho language used by the Eagle
in reference to Cap;. J. G. Hester, an ac-

credited agent of the- - U. S. Government.
That paper, after some direct personal abuse
of Mr. Hester, goes on to say : " Hester and
other suspicious characters are prowling
around in the country as seeretrdetectives,
really secret agents of the Radical officials
to keep up political hate and strife for profit
to that party and its leaders. We hope our
citizens will shoot down on sight aily stran-

gers caught in mischief while sneaking
stealthily about our homes. A legitimate
and well-meani- ng government employee
should be respected and assisted j but an
assassin and incendiary, and a base tool for
low-live- d treachery and oppression, should
not be allowed to carry out his nefarious
purposes." .

In the absence of that information neces-

sary to just conclusions, the language of
our cotemporary of the Eagle is ill-tim- ed,

ill-advis- and dangerous. Our personal
prejudices are often foremost when particu-
lar matters do not go on as we would wish,
and we not unfrequeutly are led into the
use of language which, perhaps, it were bet-

ter we had never uttered j

We know whereof we speak ; and uuless
witnesses from the ranks of the Kit Klux
perjure themselves, such a talc will be re-

vealed as to cause even the proud and fiery
eyo of the Eagle himself to grow dim with
tho tear of regret. "1All this personal abuse of Capt Hester,
and this intimation that he be shot, amounts
to nothing, as it w ill not deter either that
gentleman or the government he represents
from doing their whole duty in suppressing
and bringing to punishment the wicked
Klan who have inaugurated a reign of ter-

ror in certain localities.
Snppose some ..misguided member or

members of the Ku Klux should shoot
down Capt. Hester and his associate officers
while in tho discharge of: their legitimate
duties? You ask, "then what ?" We re-

ply, the Government is strong enough and
willing enough to protect its officers, and
bring to justice any person who shall won-ton- ly

shoot them down in the discharge
of their duties. We write this in a good
spirit, and not threatening. We want peace ;

we want all murderers and traitors punish-
ed ; we want every man, woman and child
to feel secure in their own homes ; the
general Government is determined, at
whatever cost, that such a state of security
shall be guaranteed to the people. (

J- '' "Wholesale Prices, (

corrected trj-wbekl- y by
POOT--i & MORING,

Grocers and Commission Merctaiits,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

COTTON per lb., - ' 1G

CORN per bushel, " 1 10
O A Ts--ner hundred. 75.
FLOUR North Carolina1 Family, . 8 00
FLOUR Baltimore Family, 10 00
BACON per lb., ., --

SALT
910

per sack, - : --

BAGGING
2 75

18- --

MOLASSES Cuba, new 44
" Sugar House, 30

COTTON Y AKJN 1 50
CORN MEAL per bushel, 1 10

Retail Prices
corrected tbi-We- e KLT BY i

M --A. ROOM & A L FORD,
Grocers and

.
Commission ; . Merchants,

-p y Hargett Street.
APPLES dried, --

"
05

" ' green. -- 50 75
BACON Baltimore smoked, ii a !l2i

I " unsmokeu, 10 $ 11
" strips,' - --

"
121 (10

- shoulders, n (s) 10
" N. C. Hams, --

BUTTER
10 (g 20

per lb., --

BEESWAX
25 (g) iiO

per tt., 20 (a
BEEF on hoof, --

COFFEE
0 (3) , 7

per lb., -
CHEESE

20 a SO

per lb., --

COTTON
224(a) 25

YARN per rale, 1 40 (1 50
CORN per bushel, 1 10 115
CHICKENS per piece, 20 125
EGGS per dozen, - ; --

FLOUR
20 (u 25

per bbl., - 7 50 (11 00
FODDER per 100 as., 4 1 25 (Oil 50
HAY per loo lbs., . --

HIDES
75 (3)1 00

green, per lb., 051(g) 00
i " drv, per lb., - 10 (a) 124

HERRINGS, N. C. per bbl., 7 50 ($8 00
LEATHER per lb., - j - . 35 a) 40
LARD per R - - 15 (a) 20
MOLASSES per gallon 33 (a) 50
MEAL per bushel, - 1 15 (ail 20
OATS per bushel, . 05 80

" per 100 lbs., 00 1 XX)

ONIONS per bush.. 75 1 00
POTATOES irish, per bush., 75 (a) 80
PEACHES per busliel, 00 1 50
SUGAR crushed, - 20 a 00

extra U., - --

P.
16 161

R., - ,
-- 15 00

common. 124(a) 00
SALT per sack, - --

TALLOW
75 (a)2 85 .

per lb., --

VINEGAR
:7 10

per gallon, 40 C) 50

; Cotton Markets, .

1 corrected tri-weeki.- V byJ
t GEOEGE T. STRONiA-CH- ,

Dealer in Cotton and NavaX Stores,
: Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, - bales.
For shipment from Raleigh, t

For storage,
Sales yesterday, -

quotations;
Ordinaryj - " --

Good
.13

ordinary; --

Low
14

middling, --

Middling,
15 16

--

Market dull. :

MARRIAGES t

Married, 4 Near Lexington , Davidson
county, N. C, at the residence of the bride's
father, on Sunday morning, Aug. 27th, 1871,
by Rev. C. H. BernheimJ Mr. F. M. Keith.
of High Point, Guilford county, N. C, and

N. C. . fi I..-.-- !:
. i

Married, in this city,! on the evening of
Wednesday last, oy w. vvnitaicer, jq.,
Mr. CoIiUmbus Fowler and Miss MoiAitE
Goodwin, all of this city, j

Died, in Wake county, on tho2dday of
September, John Fra-nkli- n. infant son of
Amie A. and John II. Crabtree, aged1 6
months and 2 days. Suffer little children
to come unto me, and forbid them not, for
of such is the kingdom (of heaveri." j

'Lln Accurate Timekeeper is indispensable
to the Business Man or Traveller." t

$0.00,
I $8.00,
!

, $12.00.
$15.00,

$18.00.
320.00.

SUnnTa Watphes of all kinds V

fiZnlclnt. Wholesale, XFactorv iPrices.
Any watcn you may n am

Carefully Selected, Rbgulatfcd, j Securely
Packed, and .forwarded to you safely any-
where throughout the country, on' receipt pf
price, by Express or Mail, Free, at the same
nrice for a Simrle Watch' as we sell them to
Jewellers and Watchmakers by the Dozen.

EVERY WATCH -
marked down at ,

ONE-HAL- F THE USUAL PRICE.
Watches from 5.00 to $300.00 each.

Watches for Farmers. i

Watches for Speculators.
Watches for Tradesmen.

Watches for Clergymen.
- Watches or Sporting Men.

WntithpK far Ttn. 1 rrui1 Mtn
Watches for Trading Purposes

Wotlna frr T'rsririHl line.
' - . f Watches to Make Money With.

. w aicnes ior jrresenws.
Watches that Wind Without any Key.

Diamond Watches for Ladies. ' I .

nrnfhu frvr all PiirnniioB. . onil nt. nit PrlcfiR.tl L v " j -- - - -

watenes witn Jngiinip, r renew, bwiw aau
American Movements. Watches with Nickel,
Gilt, Frosted, Engraved and Plain Work. Three-quart- er

Plate, Detached and Patent Lever, Com-
pensation, Chronometer, Kalanee, Duplex, Lie-pi- ne

or Cylinder Escapement, and j all other
known Styles ..A .. fc : jr' j

WATCHES AT ONE-HAL- F THE . PRICE
ever offered by

OTHER DEALERS.
A SINGLE WATCH or mlore of any kind nftd

' . ally pnuc vuuyc jw;, ii

SENT ANYWHERE, 1. v :

WITHOUT ANY. MONEY, V

- and von can tmv for it
:; x l WHKN IT AKK1VKS

attheExpressOfficelnyobr town., : I

We are the sole Inventors, ;proprletors, and
manufacturers of the new i

' j

NflBTOM GOLD UETAlJ. .

witn wlii.h we case manv of our new styles of
W aicnes, maitiug uiciu iuj ojum i

BRILLIANCY of APPEARANCE,
- - STYLE. WEAR anj TIME,

TO ANY FIRST-CLAS- S WATCHES
' COSTING ;

$aoo or ; $300,

and which wejsell Singly or by the Dozen at
ONE-TWENTIE- THE PRICE.

Beautiful in Finish, ' I -

Artistic in Design, -- I ,

. btmno iinil r)nnih!i (lll1
a liran ltllfl.hie for Accuracv of Time,

Among our great variety will be,j found the

An English Silver Watch, i 5.00
Knglish Oold-Plate- d Huntlnp-Cas- e Watch, 8,00
Genuine Oride Gold Watch, HuntingjCaae,

reduced from 51.3.00 to j j lioo
Self-Winde- rs, or New Style Patent Stem-Windin- g,

Keyless Watch. Fancy Jewel-
led Polished Nickel Works, Exposed

12.00
Sterling Silver, Llnnting-Cas- e, Lepine

Watches 12.00
The New Norton Gold Metal Watch, Jew-

elled Lever, Nickel Work, Elegant Style,
Warranted. $15.00 and L 20L00

English Sterling SilverL Patent Lever
Watches, warranted, l ' : ' 1.100

American Watches, Exposed Lever, Silver
orOrideGold, In 2,8 and 4 ounce Hunting
Cases some as low as f i 18.00

English Duplex Watch, lin Silver Case,
uwaatx Monnnn inr nimriiiiif um:. liuiiim
Horses, &c, warranted f 9 1S.00 and np

Find Solid 18 Eiarat uoia, wunungase.
levers, ixwnpenBHtiuii j
Works, all Jewelled, warranted $30.00 and Ir ,00

Ladies' and uenuemen s nne vjrpvrn, iuaie
laine, G uard, Neck, Drop and Vest Chai ns,
all styles, $2, 83, $4, $5, , and upwards.

rT.TTTia. "'

With all brdera for 6 Watcheu.of.any kind, we
. will ncuu :

ONE EXTRA WATCH FREE, - f

(making 7 Watches in all.) as a Premium to the
person getting up the Club. Send all Money by
Post Office Money Orders, Draft or Dank Check,
or Registered Letter, at our risk ; or give your
money to any Express Co. and order them to
purchase what you want from us, And return
Watches or Money to you immediately. This
will ensure Safety and Promptness. We will
forward any goods, over $10 worthy to you, no
matter where you are, by Express only, without
the money, and you can pay for them when you
receive them. Full Descriptive Catalogues
mailed free. ;- - -

Address all orders to tho 1

NOKTON WATCH FACTOItY,
r ' References: 88 Nassau St., New York.

of New York. 14--wly.

The Hobesonian says tho Lowery gang ard
seeking pardon for past offences. -

Tlie Squedunk besm'eares Oen'l Gorman
wiUi fulsome compliments.

Gorman's with us eh ?

Capt. Edmondson, of Scotland Neck, died
last Friday. He is well known as a former
railroadman.

The Newbern Time makes its appearance
upon our table seml-occasional- ly. What's
the matter? ,

,

Total number of deaths in the city of Wil-

mington since the first ofJanuary last,' 00

according to the Journal.

TliO Sentinel announces the fact that f ov.
Holden has risen to the surface again. As
tho Gov. comes up, somebohj goes under.

.

Tho Republicans of Caswell county are to
meet at Yanceyville on the first Monday in
September for the purpose of organizing an
Executive Committee for the county.

SeiIcre of Tobacco. We learn says the
Examiner, that the revenue officers made a
raid on a blockade runner Monday night,
in Salisbury, and succeeded in capturing
fifteen or twenty boxes of tobacco and a
wagon.

Sinee the close of the war, the improve-
ments just north of the Raleigh and Gaston
Depot outstrip those of any other portion
of the' city, as to number of bouses. Quite
a village has sprung up, embracing dwell-

ings, and store houses.

A new stylo of stock speculation has come
into vpgue in England. Men take out poli-
cies of life insurance and then put-the- up
at public auction. A man in Liverpool
lately realized 815,000 upon tho policy of a
tradesman, which he had bought for $750.

The tradesman was so obliging as to die
two days after the policy came into the pos-

session of the speculator.

IiUKXINO OF THE STEAMER CASWELL
The steamer Castcell, commanded by Capt.
R. P. Paddison, and running between this
city and Point Caswell, says the Wilming-
ton Star of the 27th Aug., was discovered to
be on fire while laying at her wha'rf at the
latter place on Saturday night last, bettveen
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock. The fire
originated in the Captain's office and before
tho flames could be arrested the entire upper
works of the boat, including the cabin, hur-
ricane deck, wheel house, and,in fact.every-thin- g

from the first deck upwas destroyed.

The Wilmington Star says a young white
woman by the name of Hattie Lee, hailing,
we learn, from Magnolia, but at present re-

siding with a family by tho name of Staf-

ford, on Fifth, between Mulberry and Wal-
nut streets, attempted to commit suicide
on Sunday evening last, by taking a large
dose of laudanum. As soon as it was found
that she had swallowed thp fatal drug per-

sons who were present exerted themselves
to keep her aroused.a physician having been
.sent for in the meantime, who applied the
necessary remedies and she was finally re
lieved of the effects of the poison.- -

The Queen Bee on Farming. Fodder- -

pulling time is alxut at hand. Crops of
wheat should bo plowed in the ground and.
fertilizers put around each blade." Indiana
boasts of a one-eye- d pig. e would re--
eommend the introduction of the breed into
our State. Fodder should not be allowed to
get wet after it is stacked. Rail pens ten
feet high and " bull strong" would greatly
remedy the evil of exposure. The Presi
dency of the Railroad will claim my con-

stant attention. Tho new piece of music,
called " Put mo in my little bed," makes
jno sleepy.

Heavy on TnE word "Respectable."
The Goldsboro' Acic makes the following
proposition in the interest of peace. It will
be observed that tho proposition is well
guarded, and properly ; for we would not,
under any circumstances consent to an as-

sociation, politically, with many of the so-call- ed

Conservative leaders. They have
sinned so grievously, and in the face of law
and order, that they cannot again be
trusted.

The JVcvs says : "And now, we will make
our proposition for peace with President
Grant and W. W. Holden on our banner
for 1872 we shall tako all respectable Dem-

ocrats and Conservatives by the hand on
their new departure, and safely lead them"
into tho haven of peace and comfort,
.where so long as they keep a pure con-scie- nce

they shall have peace".

Immigration to North Carolina.
Hon. George Bancoft.Minister of the United
States to Prussia, has written the following
letter to His Excellency Gov. Caldwell:

"American Legation,
Berlin, Aug., 7, 1871.

His Excellency Tod R. Caldwell,
Sir: I have had the honor of receiving

your communication of the 8th of May, in
which you express your hope,that the high-
lands of North Carolina may receive a large
emigration. Be assured,it will always give
me tho sincerest pleasure to bear my testi-
mony to tho beauty and natural fertility
and salubrity of that lovely region of coun-
try and to the hospitality of its inhabitants.
Western North Carolina is tho Switzerland
of the United States, East of the Mississippi.
I have passed through four of its gaps, and
I have twice been up or down the valley of
the French Broad. I hope it may ere long
be filled with as dense, as industrious and
as free and happy a population as that of
European Switzerland.

I remain yours, sincerely,
Geo. Bancroft."

It's the best'he can;. The Squedunk
organ published in the centre of a troubled
territory, undertakes to re-ec- ho the squeal
of the Sentinel, that Hester made the Ku
Klux uniforms before-leavin- g Raleigh,
and took them with him to Moore county.
Such nonsense, Mr. Squedunk.may answer
a purpose-rev- en a bad purpose for the
time ; but, we have it from such authority
as leaves no - earthly doubt, that tho uni-
forms were mado in Moore by, and were
the property of, the very men captured by
U. S. Detective Hester; It is a sore pain to
some, to see these murderers trapped ; still,
the work is going on, and a dreadful flut-
tering, and leaving the' State will take
place, when the investigation commences.
It would Ikj well, for all such doubting
characters as the Squedunk editor" alluded
to, to be present when the evidence of mem-
bers of the order is being detailed before the
Court. You'll hear something about cow-hidi- ng,

hanging and arson and all about
who made the uniforms and how the Ku
Klux manage to disguise their voice
when they meet for their midnight raids.

Bo sure you come, and bring your knit-
ting, as the investigation will last more
than a day. .

'

New Article of Traffic Maj. W. H.
Miller, the Post Sutler at Fort Macon, has
on hand; over ; four- thousand terrapins,
caught for the Philadelphia market, where
they are worth from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

dollars per dozen. This is a new enter
prise, and, as carried on by Mr. Miller,; can
not be otherwise than a paying one. Mr.
Miller being a thoroughbred yankee we
would hot be surprised to hear of him tail-feather- ing

his terrapins arid selling them to
our hoosier. friends for sea-bird- s. ;

. j '

Heavy on Rev.; Mr.' Ashley. The
Sentinel intimates that Mr. Ashley, Super-

intendent Publie Schools, is not handsome
that his capacity for the position is about
equal to that of an educated monkey !

Where Mr. Ashley is known, such person-
alities will do him no injury. Mr. A. is an
educated gentleman a philanthropist, a
loyal man, and a devoted servant of the
people; and an humble follower of our Di-

vine Master. ; He will not consent to bandy
ugly words with the Sentinel.

The Queen Bee on Persecution. The
good took. pronounces a blessing on all who
are persecute'd for righteousness sake. The
Lost Cause, as Jeff. Davis will tell you, was
a righteousness. : Stephens says it maybe
regained, and we may yet depart in peace.
I am persecuted in consequence, and Siar-buc- k

is a fool for not making me a martyr.
Parrot Creech, of Johnston county, can beat
the one-eye- d j Indiana pig ; he' raises "two
feet" pigsi. There is an advantage in this
breed" two feet" can't run as fast as four
feet, and Creech's hogs won't be hard to
keep out of the corn field. ; p

Your Fight not ours. Maj. Hearne,
late editor of tho Telegram, has published a
lengthy article in the Wilmington, Journal,
in which said article are sentences objec-

tionable to the editor of , the Sentinel the
Sentinel twits the Journal for the publica-
tion of Major Hearne's article the Journal
comes back on the Sintinel, and concludes
thus: C

"The Sentinel, like the rest of us, needs
to learn the lessOn of charity and tolerance.
We all need to have, the mantle of charity
thrown over our errors of judgment and
errors of heart. The Sentinel is not exempt
from the common lot of editors and of hu-
manity. i M ' '- . '

" While confessing our own short-comin- gs

and weaknesses, we do not choose to
be lectured either editorially in the Sentinel,
or by Mr. Turner in his own columns over
his own signature. This much we have
said in all charity and good will."

Count us" at a distance a looker-o- n not
a participant. ," Behold how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together
in unity. It is like the precious ointment
upon the head that ran down upon the
beard, even Aaron's beard, that went down
to the skirts of his garment." If we haven't
quoted the scripture correctly, it is because
our Bible is loaned out to arepentant Ku
Klux, and we write! from memory. j

; .! . f ;

Ku Klux in South Carolina Ma-
rtial Laav. The Washington Correspon-
dent of the New York Herald assures that
paper that the President will issue his proc-

lamation despersing the Ku Klux iu South
Carolina, and immediately thereafter, the
counties in which the Klan are operating,
will be declared under martial law, and a
sufficient force of U. S. Soldiers will be sent
to said localities, to enforce tho order. The
JleraliCs letter says : J

"It now appears that the outrages contin-
ue to as great an extent as formerly ; that
tho witnesses before the sub-cominitt- eej are
an especial object of Ku Klux hostility," as
they feared they would be.and it is the case
that several of them have been abused and
others are refugees in Spartanburg and tqwns
where there are United States garrisons.
Two or three weeks past the Ku Klux have
ridden extensively throughout the district
and a largo number of negroes have , been
whipped at Greenville. For some weeks
or more past the trial of eight supposed Ku
Klux has been progressing ; one of them is
said to be colored. The jury have failed to
convict all but one.! The icolored prisoner
has yet to be tried. The first jury stood
eight for acquittal and. four for conviction.
Singularly enough the first eight were all
democrats of an extreme stripe. It is very
evident from this experience that the con-
dition of public sentiment there is so, bad
that juries will not or are j afraid to convict.
In thesetases the evidence was ample to
convict most of the accused. j

In his interview with the President to-

day, Senator Scott laid th facts above given
and many, others before him, urging that
the utmost rigors of the law be put inforce
to protect the unfortunate Unionists of
Western South Carolina. He gave the de-

tails from his correspondence of several of
worst cases. One of the witnesses (a white
matt,) named Quinn, who is a Republican,
and was one of a,grand jury charged with
the investigation of; Kukluxism, has been
taken out of his house and most brutally
whipped, Another important witness, col-

ored, barely escaped with his life and is
now a refugee at Spartanburg. The appre-
hension prevailing is something which de-

cent people livihg in the North must utter-
ly fail to realize. Senator Scott laid before
the President letters received from Colonel
Lewis Merrill, United States Army, com-
manding post at Spartanburg, an officer
whose prudence and sagacity the Senator
savs lie has the utmost confidence. i

In these letters Colonel Merrill gives de-

tails of the occurrences herein referred to.
The receipt of these letters has Anally in-

duced the Senator to lay the matter before
the President, as he did to-da- y, and to ad
vise and urge that the powers given by the
kuklux law be exercised to their fullest ex-
tent in at least the counties of York and
Spartanburg, South Carolina." j

The country will sustain the President in
any action he may take under tho authori-
ty, vested in him, j for the restoration of
peace. Forbearance on his part, as i Chief
Executive of the nation, has been exer-

cised, as we most respectfully submit, to
an extent unwarranted by the circumstan-
ces; Nevertheless, a vigorous enforcement
of the Ku Klux Bill, even at this late day,
"will be a grateful relief to a people long and
unmercifully persecuted. f - ;

The Half Yearly Abstract of the Medical
Sciences, edited by Wm. Domett Stone, M.
D. F. It. C. S., for July, 1871, published by
Henry C.Lee.of Philadelphia before us. It
is inot necessary that we should recommend
this work to the profession.' It is a standard
journal. The typography, is excellent, and
reflects credit on the publisher. , j

Blanks. We again call the attention of
our readers to the adveitiseuieiit of Messrs.
Edwards fc Broughton, to be I found in
another column. These gentlemen have
opened their office in the old Standard Build-in- e.

on Favetteville street. ? They are pre
pared to furnish, on most reasonable terms,
and in the best style, all manner of Book
and Job Printing, besides furnishing Soli-

citors, Superior Court Clerks, Sheriffs and
Magistrates blanks, at f1.50 per hundred.

can le done at any iestahli.Hliinent in he
State.

1 ,

Merchants, Manufacturers,
PROFESSIONAL MEN, AND- OTHKRS,

' .1:' in want of

Pamphlets, Briefs,
Check Hooksi

Receipt Books,
Legal Blanks, or.

Business Cards,

Visiting Cards,
: 'Admission Oarih,' y. It 4 i i j

Tnrfitjations.

7 Ball Tickets? iSi, j.r.,. i

m, H ;
;

; . Excursion Ticket ,, .,

Railroad Tickets, (?.,

Posters, Programmes--f '- - ; 'l y .

Handbills, Dodgers , and
Everything hi the Tlieatrtcid .Ltne

Circulars, Statemmtst , . , ,

7m TTvnil Tfp TTtnf1t -- ;.
Labels of every kind, " " ir 1

Or any Description of Printirig,

WiU find it to their.' advantage,, to call, ex-

amine specimens and ascertain prices before
contracting for their work elsewhere., , ;

We will keep constantly on hand., or print
to order, . j .

. . . . 5..'. r.!.;!i-- j' i"! '
Solicitor, Superior . Court Clerk, Stf

coid Magistrate's .Blank . , V

Of Uie latest improved form, 011 most reason-
able terms. 1 '

We will pa; r special attention to' u.
, r

B R O N Z E W O R k
of every description, such as

TOBACCO LABELS, BANDS, NOTICES, &c.

Having had an experience of tejvyeail in
tlie printing business and" having alwiays
on hand a fino assortment of the best qi&di-ty.- of

Paper, Cards, &e., we flatter ourselves
that wo can (please all who will iavorj Us

with their patronage, j

Orders solicitod, and satisfaction guaran- - ;

teed. EDWARDS fc. BROUqiITON, '

Sept. 1, 187i.i 39 tf. Raldigh, N, C.

ANHOOD: : ' .M HOW LO8TI IIOW KKSTOnKDI

Just Published, in m Scaled Envelope." Price 6.cti.

A Lecture on tlie Natural Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or- - Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Setfuul
Debility, and Impediments to Marriiio
generally; Nervousness, Consumption.
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self A buMy arc.,
bv Ilobert sJ. Culverwcll. ii. D.. authot- - of

" A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
' - ' ; !' Sent under, soal, in a plain envelope, to

any address," postjaid, on receipt of six cLh., --

or two postage stamps," by CHAS. J.i ('.
KLINE & CO., 127 liowery. New York,
Post Office box 4580,;
; Aug.; 19, 1871.. S3 trivvAw2m.

DOORS,

. SASI ES,

BLINDS,
i

y Wood Mouldings, Stair. Kaili Newels, clci.

, : GROUND AND, CUT Ul.VS',
'. j' j j

, A largo and welt' assorted iKck'of jlhe
above goods epnstaiitly.oii hand af'tln low-- ,
estratcsl Order work promptly atUjii'tjcdto.
Builders and owners will liitdit.to Ueir(iuf-vantag- c

to get our estimate lcforo jjurrias-ing- .
Special attention givcn'! to Black

Walnut and other Fi hst-Cla- ss wtrkl
Estimates and Prio Lists .furnished 011

application. ' . .' '
'

i

WIIITLOCK & CO.
zr V 2."(1 CahhI Kir)4 ,

; JlkW'.YoWi,'
Juno 8, 1871. irvrly.

ALEIOII SASH FACTORY! -

Price List For Sasli and Doors :

8 x 10,71 cts.pr.lighm0x 14, 12cts. pr.light.
" 1 n v 1 : itHxl3,y4

10xl2,9J " . 10x18.14
M '! "8x12,81 9x13,10
" A tt : I ; '8xl4,9i ixi, ioj: .

:
II ) 11 "l.9x14,10 s 9x17,

9 x 18, ti
Doors. 2 ft. 0x6 ft. with sunk Panncls, $2.50
2 ft. 8 X 6 ft. 8, 175 I 2 ft. 10 x C It. 10, $.00
2 ft 10x7 ft. j '

. 3L23 '
.

Moulded 35 cents 011 ono side; raio1 and
Moulded 70 cents extra. ' ' ' , (

'

D4 8. IRE LAN, Proprietor, ,

' 1 Corner of Davie and McDowell Sts..
Raleigh, Aug. 17, 1871. . 32 WAtriwly.

, , -- j - . ''.ftFIVVORINO EX-
TRACTS are warranted equal to any '

made. They are prepare! from tho fruits,
and will be found much better than many
of the Extracts that ar sold. r ; .

p& Ask your Grocer or - Druggist ; fir
Wiltberger'a Extracts. ;

.

, BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
is , without doubt, the lcht article in the
market, loi blueing clothes: It will color
more water than fourtimes the same weight ;

of indigo, and much more than any-othe- r

wash blue in the market. The only genuine
is that put up at r - .

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S iJRUO ' STORE,

"yd. 233 North Second Philadelphia, TOf

The Labels have both Wilt berger's and
Barlow's name . on them; all others are
counterfeit. For sale by most Grocers and
Druggists. . . aug. 19 4mwAtriw,

TnEV don't fav. We have been told
that in many cases of hats being won by
Republicans from Conservatives on tho re-

cent election, the winners would go bare-

headed if they depended on those hats.
Conservatives bet willingly, and pay grudg-ingly--- or

never pay at all. The latter oft-ene- r.

Tho Wilson Ledger says the store of F. J.
WoodartI, at Black Creek, was broken into
and about fifty dollars in money, a gold
watch and several other articles taken there-

from. The parties dug up tho bricks in tho
hearth and entered by that means. Mr. W.
is confident the act was done during the
day. ; It certainly was a bold trick, and we
are glad Mr. W. is on tho track of tae bur-

glar and is using ever means to secure him.

Tho Charlotte Bulletin says a" bold at-

tempt to rob and murder was made at , the
.Taylor brick house, in Charlotte, yesterday
morning5, upon the person of Mr. Stubbs.
A negro man entered the house at about 3

o'clock, when he was seized by Mr. S. and
a rough and tumble fight ensued. Finally
the negro escaped through the window and
fired, twice at Mr. S. inflicting two serious
wounds. ; v

i

New Job-Printi- ng Establishment.
The attention of onr readers is called to the
advertisement of . Messrs. Edwards &

Broughton, : two practical printers, well
known in this community as gentlemen
worthy the confidence and support of the
public. They are No. 1 workmen, and will
guarantee as good work as caii be done any-

where in the South, and on as good terms.
Fancy printing claims their immediate at-

tention, and they cannot be excelled in that
branch. Book work, posters, &c, etc., will
be " turned out" to please, or no pay.

Of the colored population, the Eagle, pub-

lished at Hickory Tavern, tins State, says :

"Whenever the leopard changes his spots
and the Ethiopian his skin then they will
make Democrats and honest men."

We give the ICagle credit for hts out spok-
en opinion. It is the spirit of the entire Ku
Klux pres3,but they hav'nt got tho "spunk"
to speak it out. Tho colored people appre-

ciate a free , expression, and will, as they
have been doing, shun the Conservative
party, as they would a pestilence.

Discharged.: Judge Brooks in passing
through this place from Marion Court, sa3s
the Salisbury Exa miner, left an order for
tho discharge of the parties vhom he had
previously placed under arrest for the part
they took in tho late affray at the Depot.
They were discharged on Monday morning
on their own personal recognizance to ap-

pear before hiu at the term of the Federal
Court in Raleigh in December next.

From all we can gather concerning the
Judge's actionln this matter, we feel it to
be due the Judge to state, that he is acting
without prejudice and strictly in accordance
with what ho conceives to be his duty.

-v -

' Hon. Thomas L. Clingman has mapped it
all oit for the Democrats. This ishi3 plan:

A's the world was created in six days, so
mifrht tho National Democracy in six words
enunciate a platform. They might declare
for constitutional government, equal taxa-

tion, economy, amnesty." In the same let-

ter he suggests the Democracy should re-

sume its old proper ' name as the genuine
Democratic-Republica- n Party of America,
and says that there is too much involved in
the struggle to permit the party to consult
thewlshes . of particular candidates in the
North, or to gratify tho feelings of men in
the South, who are attempting to keep up a
war of words. ; ,'.

For standard Watches, that you can time
a fast horse on a race course with, or by
which engineers can run a railroad train,
we recommend thoso of the Norton Watch
Factory, 86 Nassau Street, New York. Il-

lustrated Levis', New York.

I ! recommend with pleasure my worthy
friends pf the Norton Watch Factory. Rev.
J. Boswcll Cook.

We will send you any Watch the Jeweller
of your Town may have, at one-ha- lf the
price he charges.

IIow to Oet a Watch of any kind for
Nothing. One Watch free as premium
besides vour profits) for every club ol six.

Write to the factory for lowest prices ever
offered.!. ,

i The charge made by a kind of insinua-
tion familiar with the haters of the colored
race, that tho recent fire in Goldsboro' was
the result of the late Republican gathering
there, was well calculated to make every
colored mah a more devoted adherent to
his r party. ' Without evidence to warrant
the charge, a stigma is attempted to be fas-

tened upon the colored man, and render
him a still greater object of hatred in the
eyes , of those who courted Ids patronage
only a few days ago. .

We ask the question in all candor, is
there a prper in North Carolina bold enough
to have made such a charge if the majority
who attended that meeting had been white
men ? Not one. And simply because, they
know that they would have been held per-

sonally responsible. On the other hand,
tho charge is made against the colored man
for the reason that it is well known, his ed-

ucation, and his former condition in life
operates to make hipi bear tho insults he
otherwise would resent.

r

I ccrs. Alio OKLiaiiy, n is saw, uruiKs an mo
I I buttermilk, and hence a "fuss" and hence,
I again, neglect of engine and hence, No. 3,

the great collision. No; they want an en-- 4

gineer who will either blow up tho "Ku
Klux" or sink her. )

We are glad buttermilk has nothing to do
with the dissatisfaction.

Counterfeit Five Cents. The States- -
villo .Iwrn'MH says,' "wo have reason to be-

lieve that, there is a manufactory of five
vnt pieces or "nickels," in this county,

neat tiiis place, or else a copious supply is
obtained from other parts, i Recently, a
ouple of womcn,camo into a store in States-vill- e,

made purchases and offered a quanti-
ty of this bogus cpin in payment, which
was'detected and taken from them, they re-

fusing to make known how they came by
. it. The sum secured represented four dol-

lars, and would about fill a half pint meas--
ure.-the- having another quantity about
their persons." .


